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".Wb don't joii get retjr? You wanted

fight juit now. ' You are enr Lw in oat

promiae, John now stood aa said aaid :
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each other 1 Yaw know kor aaositiva parents
arc hew easily they ess Uraaabasi through
their children. ('as there be any thins; of this ?"

Tha Lord only gnowi."! declare I am .be.
coming nervous.. I Ioag 'to know more about all

'
thi.v" aaid Hal. ; . ,

'

"If there beany thing of tin. nature, boy.,
there i. another personage who knowa about it."

" Who?" asked they ssxidusly.
" The Deril," replied Desteronomy.
"Ah, he is at the bottom of.all wickedness."
" Well, boy.," said Bill, " whatever may como

One (...,..,,..,:.,...., 9 00 or wtno-ledg.jour- .elf . m.rd ''owlfcn Jfi hM ,BeVould feentlv
holetchool. Jurtoo. woo .truck John, who.ol

f 1()Ude? .J

' Boys, I am aatiefind tbws' the sorrow shown
by Wschooltnite here, I. genuine, rineete, heart-tt- ,

'and I pray you all, an) jroU especially, Bill,
tsvgive aim eredit thereforj jnd all of you to lis-ta- a

tm what ha has to aayi. jad after the revj-ht- ,

ti.a) U asade, to act according to .cire.B.tancea.
Tliia Interruption ha disconcerted, somewhat,
my design; but, as it is impossible tost Zsch'g

story cau be told this evening, for had o time,
I do not think it would be prudent fur him to
do so but aa we have not time, I propose that
we tucet hero to morrow evening, if the Weather

you knew would not fight it ha could help
I to .t ahoT.

forWddea, aad charged aooord- - tigh Ur,IH.n Bna nf Cap. Fear; ' ,
u N.Temhr 18, 1860-- tt .If .

AtreenenU will he. made with yearl adrertUeri
JAft-x- 0. aaiTli. . . rxiLii coTia.on liner ami ITntKoii trrmi.

Ohitotrjr aotloee free whea nnt txewdtnic twenty

iie wa the blood which fiolted from bi cut

Tlie situation. of thing waa becoming painful
All wore in a tte of uapenne. The (pell o.ust
oin be broken! Something was about to happen

Tthejr koew' not what: It did not look aa though

nuj, became he !. a coward, aa yon are, but be
cauae ha1 fclievea it to be wrong because it
would be inconsistent with hi. profuaaion. te-ca-

he U, what be profeaea to be, a Cliriatian,
and because he would not, and will not, do any- -

.1.! If JT ! .1

nee; ail aboi twenty Haea a adeertiiwiaeot ratea.
of this business whoever may bo involved, I
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Prompt penonat attention xirra to ealeo of Cotton.E. Iluchfnson, stand ready to avow and defend my share of it,

smr "ItJ 'Bghr T.U tb death Iu the cause of right.
is pleasant, in the school-roo- if not."

" Aiireed, - 1 'agnesdr" wea-th- rswpwnae.
iu,.. t...t win urmg uucreuii upon ine eaiao of t.hera . ha ta

- fi,,r;i.Mt. tbenival stone aua ottier proituee eneif(nM to them. M,ifiion' r.lWa tboueht there m;J be, and louked I was taking a little while ago about the sudden.1 .U" ,'T? Or.lrMrorflaaneandOreoHiiicltdandprowtt!, !L8i!r:"P"? . rr kfciiJiru1c1L old - all line 108I KTleJTiTiu coward pcrmieer Insu ted him, bo- -
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bel'ed could do it with: e"T J0" you iupurn hi,J lid EN T. HETTAWA V a CO., .

ce iipon UiJI, who Lad aa.ooisked iuui by

. oiMuivinii Ult irmirci ma UJUCII P aI., ami aailln A. . . ,1 at.... t... J ... I JFactor and Cotnmtimtan Merchant, .j, .u ..,UH. u.Dr . yuur.i, ...U leiu UO fir.,,,,. an.f f,.eohiwi'im. .. lu.l.ln I... .,. .!sa(idie ana Harness Maker. .1 i.. I i.i 'i ' l v
tuuuxut urave uy inuee who bdow not wnai irue j... .,:i .

. v ' uniformly kind and indulgentTO"" BOTLIN 13 PREPARED TO MANCFAC- -
; r I So. 9 Nobto Wat Stbxct,

j VIl3fIXGT0.Y,y,C:
Coniicnmenta of Prodnoe.to our ere will hare

e lure all work In the above line thnt tn be or r . ' toward tliem all. that thev aoarcclv believed it

" Another thing, boys. This business ought
to be kept private until after to morrow. If I
am not uiistnkcn, we .hull bavo to call upon our
fathers to aid u in this nittter, and upon our
mothers to advise us how to bring it to a just
and honorable conclusion. All I can now ny

is, ' God defend the right "'
" Amen !" resolutely responded the boys. '

" I have a fcvor to ask of you, schoolmates,"
continued John. " We have bad trouble to day.
We shall bave more to morrow. Our parents

.dered of hint. Repair alM neatlr and ene'liti.nl
prompt personal alteutiun. Ilare at all timee larcelnuf . Order tolicitrd, out ouly from hUvld enntoin- -
mock or urooiriea, iTortmuna, (iiue, Bpiiit Oaeka,

posKiLIo that he eu-d- get angry. Thus they
stood, waiting fur thedenoument. Tliey hud not
long to wait.. John waa observed to beckon Deu

not. loo are a hypocrite a duitard a coward.
Will too fight f c

" ?
"No." . . ,

"Will you defend youraelf, then 7 There---

uapKini-- , nope, ce., o.
Our Wareea aad a are ennrenientlr lo

n, but rroui new nnea lUT ly

'I- Gin" Repairing.
"

. eatfd, being near Ibe W. M. &. R , and b. twren the teronomy to him, apparently ct tie requeet of'jt a. .1 11 a t aa a a iDepot or tbe W. C. & R. R. R., and Vie W, k W. B. R. iu.1 . wr me o.ow you atruca Jonn," ana ne aea.t Zavh u; de , , My
0 i i. a ' ".. Dculi roiiany waa

change in Z:ich ! I feel that there ha. come a
change over me. I am restless, nervous, anxiuui
toknpw the worst. Good night boys. I must
go and consult with John, for I feel, if there i.
anything in l hi matter, that the shaft ia aimed
at him and his. I am but a boy, I know, and
he i but a boy. We are ull boys but the boy
is father to tho man. I am for John, May

God ro deal by me as I stand by biin !"
We'll be with you. Good night.".

" Gooduight. To myrrow, we shall know
more." ' r ,

Tlb'EB CI! ASK BY D.OU8. --

The following account of atiger chase is extrac-
ted from the North Lincoln Sphinx, a regimental
paper, published at Graham's town. The writer
after ailudim; to bid sporting experiences of all
kinds, and all quarters of the Globe, declares
that he never witnessed so iiosclor intenFcly ex-

citing a chase us that about to be described : Not

THRBADGILL, WILL. AT ALL TIMES,
TAMES r nira th'.tUine may need. He will put
in,nr pnrt NEW that may be required Ordera left

Wilmington, Btpt. 1, 1800 IQB 6ia

D. (J. McUAE,
will have, trouble.' Do you love your parents?"

at E. Ilut.'hinaoa'et'abinctrlhnp. will be attended to.
lit alo hu on band s lot of NEW HUGO IK, to itlorarj it Law ind Solicitor lo Equity,

" Yek, yes," exclaimed they nil.

" Well, then, listen to me while I rend a chnp-te- r

out of Cod's holy word a blessed chapter,
which will do us, and every body that reads it

EL UORADi, ABK.
;ell or trade. 107 ly.

IVOKTII CtltOLMA ; 80 If

mm. .ow in me .ace wmcaa.io. ...
,Ber., uftcr KPeakig to John, o burry oiT toward

i.ghtn...g to the grouud, where he lu, refusi..
.bo,lse) whence he aooo returned,

or enable to get up. beating under hia arm book, wliioli he hand, d
Tbu. far John had remained ailent. Indeed, t0 John, au-- i ioeta.itty took Jo!.n'a pl.se U3 the

he wa buaily entrapedin waohing the Mood Inmcj supporter of Zach, who from weaknesa and ex-b- u

face, and bathing bia nwollen lip in tie col J eitement, wa. ally unable to stand alone. John
water which had been brought by some of hi' rpened the bo..k, and then advancing a few fteps,
nchool companions Having done this, he hastily

'

l3id Schooliuates, at the request or my friend,
approached the combatants, and laying bia ha. d , (tui I wttt you all to understand that he is U'V

attentively, good." And he proceeded to readF0tDHV lD WORKS, tOl RT.t EY, TE 1 1 EJ T eV tO
dibxct mroBTkia or

Hardware, Cutlery, Gun, 9e., --

No. 35 Uatxi Stbkbt,

the fourteenth chapter of the G.ispcl of St' John
When he came to, and was reading the 27th
verso, bis voice' fullered he could scarcely artic80-l-y CHARLESTON, 8 C.

s.i Lisa i n r, r. c.
FilERCKS & RAEDER,

uccxooi) to . butiibx a ao,
' . Maunfactaren of

ulate as he read " I'eace I leave with you, my lonii ago I spent a few davs at Fort Brown, aAMDEtlLtn, iTIILEU eV CO.,
gently oo the shoulder of the now excited boy friend, at:d tliat I am bis) I desire you all to ba
who stood waiting for hia opponent to rise that tea:od in a circle. , Deuteronomy udvance with
he might have the satistVtioo 0f knocking him 2cl t3 L1, nu jjiji eol 0 i.,.rc

peace I t:ive unto you : nut as the world givclh,
give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,AGRiri'LTCRAL IMPLEMENTS, CULTIVATORS,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF DRY G03M,

No. 147 Mkctixo Stbxxt,
OpiU CLarlrstoa IIoUl,

down again, said, " Bill, let this matter rat Xow a 0f yiiu be seated. Hud vou not better
here. Do not strike him again. I ask it of vou ,v K,., h. rnu l,,Ir a P'r ..,,1 fi..,i.u ,k... t r,..

neither lot it be ufraid." " My dear schoolmates,
will you join mc in prater. I have never prayed
iu public, but I must pray now. Kneel, all of

8fl-l- y CHAKLESTCN, 8. C.
in rpt.innihrunrA tit arhat 1 hiih did f.,v vnn " you will not be aide to go through with what you... ... " - J v

wa. MATTiiirit. w. r. emu. t. biatthicjskb. have deeidej to do. That's riptit hit down.If you wish it, John, I will not, unless l e you, ami lollov? uic wtil: X try Uipr.ty Tor purdou

hud peace.""" "

PLOWH. :OKN KIIKLlKus. HEED rHJWEllS,
HOUSE I'OtVEttS, THUKSUEUd,

TIIRESIIINU, 8EPARATING AND CLEAN1NO
MACHINES,

CIDER AND SUGAR MILLS,

8!1AFTIS-- AND MACHINERY FOR GRIST, CIR.
Cl'LAK ANI VEUTICAI. HAW MILLS, GOLD,

COI'PEtt AND SILVER MINES,

DR. E. O. ELLIOTT'S PATENT MULAY SAW
MILL AND WATER WHEELS, .

small .military post on the bunks of the Great
Kish river,, where my friend W. was stationed.
Ono evening, as my fiicud and 1 were returning
home, after a somewhat fatiguing day's z,

we were startled by hearing the most .

extraordinary noises not fur from us. It seemed --

as if all the demons iu tho infernal regions hud
been,. unchained, and were amusing themselves
by trying to frighten us poor mortals by their
horrid yelling. We stood in breathless expecta-
tion, hot knowing what could possibly be the cause
of this diabolical row, with all sortt of strange
conjectures flashing pcross our miuds. Nearer
and nearer the yelling and screaming approached,
and presently the cause became visible to our as-

tonished eyes. Some three or four hundred yards

should attempt to strike you, in that case, I trill
beat him till he is black and blue," And kneeling on the green pru3s, this little

't'LOTUIJti'a UOVSE.
MATTIIIESSE., O'HAtlA aV CO.,

No; liS Eat-Ra- 8tiibt,'
Corner of Queen, .. , ,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

ruRxismxa goods of all kixds.

boy prtijed that that peace which God and ClirUt

Schoolmates, I want you all to' understand that
there has been trouble great trouble between
IJ al, liill, Znch, and my-e- lf trouble that may

yet end seriously to one of us, and in that event,
to all of us. liut it gives me unfeigned pleosura
to be able to tr.y, "that so fur Kg two of t's arccon- -

" Remember, I have your promise."
" " You have, conditionaIly."

"Oct up Zach and wash your face. IsmIRON AND BRtSS CASTINGS, FORCINGS, AND
aorry you got hurt. I forgive you for striking88 ly

alone can ivivc, migiit be theirs that this trou-

ble nii'it be u.tdj u Llcci-ir- , to t'r.eu, and pro-

motive of the coming of tho Kingdom of God to

all of them.
In tlie city of Washington, a few days ago,

were. congregated taany thousands of persona, to

FINISHED WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

.TOBACCO PRESSES AND FIXTURES. AND
me, Zael), and I hope you are sorry for what you 'lt the difficulty is ail arrai.ged, aud-wil- be,'E. B. ajTOUDAUO V CO.,

WHl.LKIOLZ OBALEaa IX .
hare said and doce. Come, get np. Let me "Very shortly, between A LI, of tlieui, if I knowOTHEK KINDS VP MACHINERY, REPAIRED AT

112 8IIORT NOTICE. ly assist you thero now cotao a littia this wav. ' ,h," ot tlie pin:ie3 to t;ie quarrel. Hal,"BOOTS, SHOES . TtiV.rKS,
Lend me your bandkarcbbf-.'.ev- ef r.iind, I 'j;v3AT MA.MUFA0TOHSBS' PEIOES.

No. I i axu HI 7 MaKTixo RraaKT,
- Krarl opposite Cbarlo.toa Hotel,

one there--, new you !tck Y.Lz you real f ar;ain.
You ain't much hurt, are you Vsch f Speak,

oontiiiscd lie, " ::i the na.iie of iacli, who ia too
ill toad for bimrslf, I atli you to forj,;vo Ul.-- all
that he has done cr mild to or concerning you, to-

day. What do yon answer?"

" TJiat, personally, I Jiave nothing .to forgive)

wttmps the inauguration ot a t rosrJ.'iit. iaay
of thc.;j pc:&or.s travelled hundreds, some, f

miles, to witness 'the pageant, r.t nn ex-

pense of much time and money. Tins: were, iu

all probability,- influenced by solCoh. motives

riKXIPL B. TiiUiiahd. I CllAULbaTON, 0. C.
fkhf.1l laOKEBItUUXB. Zach, what is tbs putter ;are you sick," No

wonder he asked the question, for the boy sudlmii:lcU.m. J 8C-l- y

W. T. Davis,
WATCHMAKER AXD JEWELER.

HAVE JUST RECEIVE-!- THE BEST 8T0CK
I of Walebra and Jewelry lht rTrrvyw,

offoreil li.rsale ill Wadehoro'. I b ire3 i
Ihe real JOS. JOHNSON WATCHES inOk Bne

tiOl.D auJ MLVKR CASKS Three Vmc1e0M5il
keep time and gie antiefivtion. I will guaraum, ibat
fact. And if J'iu w4nt Speotiiclea. I eun enit ewry
eye. An I if jou wnt to write, I bare Gold Pens and
Sileer. Case.., 'And If J9 need Q 'M Wateh Ctuiin,

to our right, upon the brow of a hill, a spotted
leopard (commonly called in this country, a tiger,
though much smaller tLaij tho lord of the Indian
jungles, como in view, bounding along, with all
tho speed and energy of despair, while close be-

hind him followed an enormous pack of baboons,
from wluve throats proceeded the demoniacal
sotmdj that had, a few seconds before, so Startled

7us. ,

Or excitement in as you may sup-pis- a

was intense. Ou went the tiger, making
fur the river, the baboons following like avenging
deiiions, and evidently gaining ground upon their
nearly exhausted foe, though their exulting yells '

seemed eacb moment to increase bis terror and
his speed. They reached tho stream, the tiger

denly turned deuthly pale his limbs ticmb!cd and that 1 do most clieeilully forgive him, as farELLM it, MITCHELL,
WHOLXSALS AXO BIVAII, bis knees bent beneath him, and, but for the ' as 1 a'm concerned, ull that he has done or said,

'V5'&$hYA1?'. -P-r- m of John he would have fallen.

AfMO, lie had famtsd John laid Li.u gently down

they were seekers after office bending the preg-

nant hinges of the Voce before tho man of power,

lasting for oflee cud place. And when tho Pres-

ident elect, stood facing these thousands, in the
ponico of the east front of the magnificent Cap

kol of t'.:e nation, and took the oath of office

all tho splendor by which bs was surrounded

''Bill, in tlie name of Zachrl put the same
The boys fjathered .round,' quesrion Ui you. What do you reply?"F11ESII GROVSD MEAL, gO.VI.ST, , . upon the grass.

looking very much frig!.touod, l.r thvy Lad neverKO. NUUTU WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

seen any one faint away.
'

." '
"That 7 have nothing personally to forgive.

I forgive him, from tho bultom of my heart, all

the unkind wun.'n he has uttered to all of us, and,
still a few yards iu advance, and, with a tremenc.,a. litis, 1 iv-- ly . r. Mircnxu.

" Poor boy," et.iJ John, as he leaned over him

come al.iiieV I bt O .Id Cufle and lloaom Uuttone,
ud liraoelete, and Necklace, ami Gold a lid Silver

Tkirulilr, and Coral, and Revolting Box Pin, and
Finger Ilmfcv I have msny article too oumerotyi lo
ineuii'in. This I no humbug.' 1 will etil you foe
O 'Id Jewelry, and make tbe prioe uit tbe tiaie.

Taka i.oliie, I dn all kind of repairing in the aeate't
and lb moel durable y!e al the aborleal notice. , All

or 1pm eent by ia ill or oll.erwiac, will he promptly
to, and ca-- b at way ou delivery of work. .

HH-t- f

CHAS. D. HTXB9, J .!. . NOOBB. and bathed his temple, with co.J water, "poor! gn tmi have forgiven, who have mom to forgive,

i all the untold millions cf wtul'.U represented by
J flint vast assemblage all the talent, genius, art,
scjonce and intellect assembled Tliero all tuken

into the account, sink into positive nothingness

dous bound; he oast lituiHulf into its muddy waters
and made for the opposite bank. The next
moment bis pursuers, iu admirable confusion,
were truL'"lini! after him, and as the tiger (now

T.HS V TIOOKE,
wnouALa aula m boy, I fear he ish'-rt- . See how pale he looks. 1, too, cheerfully furgire hi in all the unkind and

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, STRAW GOODS. RON. Go for a doctor some of joa. Never mind, lie dreadful fceli:.(is iU coouuot arous;;J in rae this
is coming to. 'Zacli Zach speak do you feel j day; atij, inorc than this, I cow, in the presence

when compared with the moral sublimity i f the

picture przented by thene school-boys- , as they
NETS, FURS, MILITARY GOODS, CANES

AND UMKRELLASj
''. 31 Market Street, better- - -- dear Zcs to'.! nie you a.s tettei.". of yoa ull, atk ma pardon for tlie blow I strueiit. v. innos,

ll-w-
fc A and f lack ilepalrer, .

kticif the the God ofu " cround, arinealing toUna. en, lie couti.iuac, atvancing to where - . -W1LMIXQTOX, y. C. " I feel very weak," he avid, as ccs.sted by

fearfully exhausted) clambered on the land again,
the largest and the strongest of the baboons were

cloe at his heels, thuuuh many of the pack (the
old, tho very'young, and the weakly,) were strug-
gling in tf!o water. In a few momenta all had
passed from our sight, behind the brow of the op-

posite bunk; but their increased yelling, now
stationary behind the hill, told us that tho tiger
had tiiet his doom, and that their stro.ig arms and

Ileaveu for protection, pardon, ar.d peace the
We ask the attention of wholesale buyers to the John he est uo. retin hi. head'upou hisbreaa .

I J . , IMF . 1 t. t I.I. I 1. 1 .... I '
He si't, will ou forgive me ?"
; Slowly, and with evident pain, Zaeh rose to his

AXSOXVILLX. a. c.
Jewelry, &,', neatly and substantially

repaired, and all work warranted
peace which Jesus of i'asureth alone can give.

The world cannot give ;;c.'t peacs, nor can the
aoove cmni, u e are nmi, , v , .urn uiinw ig phi i ;for John had placed himself ta a position toeupIN COUNTRY.line as low as ANY HOUSE THE

Orders for Hat hv the case or doxen will reeeive nort hint. fret, advanced 8 step; and clasped T.he hand of!t;7 twelve moutn. world ta!:e it away its posstsiors. Uiil tbeprompt attcnt... ny aaaraeamf . aoove. -- iy - . . , . , , . .
..... . v. - ,

around, ." don t see you !

" Hero I am, Zaeh, behind you. . . Your bead

Bill. Thus they sttuod for one or moro seconds,
the tears ro'iii down their checks. And then,
Zucli said

" Bill, I do forgiv.e you.r I deserved it nil. I
am rightly served. If you knew all, perhdps you
would not blame me as much as you do. I do

$50 Sewing Machines.
milB UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOR THE

I P t It.TIi: I'Efl AID CATIBELE
MIW a .'1.4' Hit EN, the lest in ufe for
FAMILY and PLANTATION PURPOSES They may
tie aeon at tlie Cberaw Carriage Factory, opposite

influence of ciatnpl! Happy youth,-happ- pa-

rents, happy cmployiuer.t thus i.i the moruitig
of thy day i, laboring to bring tho kingdom of

God upon the earth.
John's prayer km short, but'fejvent. When

he rose from his keces he advanced to where

ia resting upon my breast. - Do yoa feel better?"

T. C. at B. G. fFORTII,
General Commission Merchant,

,. '.. AXll DXALKB IB ",;..
LIME, HAIR CALCrNED PLASTER, AND CE-

MENT, SAND PLASTER, PUKE PERUVIAN
:,. - GUANO,

v And Agcnta for the sale of

" John, Jobn, did jju call me iear Zach, a

little whils ago. , I thout'l.t you did perhifp. I

jaws were tearing him lituh from limb. . As tbe
' evening was tar adraacid, and we were still some
miles from home,' we did not cross the river to
be in at the death ; but next morning, a few bones
and scattered fragments of 8ch and skin showed
what had been the tiger's fate. On our return
home we were told by sow? Dutch gentlemen
such hunts are not uncommon when a tiger is
rasTi enough to utta. k the young baboons, which
often happens. ' All these creatures for miles -

aroiind, aksoniblo and pursue their enemy with j
relentless fury, to bis deatiirgoiuetime. the

droamod it. wko.a I I was asleep 1" - not say this to exculpate mjself, but, in all thi3 Z.ico still knelt, raised liiia to , and
" Yes I did, and I will always cull you dear. ubu.siiies.s, and in' much that has transpired for a

Zach, if it pleases you ;"'
' CJi, John, I do aot deserve such treatment.

passing his arm beneath his own, sorrowfully
walked from tho ground, soma following, others

remaining, auionj whom W'jre Bill, Deut'JrLoiuy
and Hal.

".Vn'hat do you thhk of all this, Ilal' said
niit a ..;.,. : . L o,ii,. ( k, "' A

. M .. .re'a Hotel. .Wyj, A. BAtfc.

lUOXVMESf TO Dlt. MITCHELL.
rVllti UNDERSIGNED HAVING, DURING THE
1 punt ummr, beard many exprea a wih that a

moiiment ahould be placed oer the grave of Rev. Dr.

Mil bell, upon the High Peak of the Black Moun aln,

and regret that it bird not already been done,, ha de-

termined to give uU personal atteutiun to the matter;
nd trU-i- that, by Ibe aid of the th inwnda of puplla

nd frieoda of that venerable man, be may be euabled

o erect It. " .
ai.. ,.n.i.r.ined nrnnoie to erect a plalo. aunatan- -

I haW boeij very very ugly towards you. I

ROBINSON'S MANIPULATED GUANO,
TASO K i CLARK'S F E RT I L1ZJS RS,

E QF LIME, --

70 ly WILXIXGTOX, X. C. i

ASHE at IIAKORAVE,
TTon,rE V9 r t.iir.

Practice In partnership iu the comity of Anson, ex-

cept on the Criminal Docket in the County Court, (J.
R. Itargrave being bounty Solicitor.)

They will attend to th collection of all claims en-

trusted to them in Anaon

chase lasts for days, but invariably closes with tlie
destruction of tho tijer a striking instance thata to aorry, John, indeed I am," and be burst out

year-past-
, during which time I have made my-

self ?o disagreeable tocy ou all, I have beeu the in- -'

atrum'eut cf another"
" Sit 'd jwn, Zaeh," said Bill, interrupting

him, 11 you are not yourself or rather, you are
acting like yourself. You must excuse me,

boys, for speaking in this manner at such a time,

sobbing as thobgh bis heart would bre:tk. Ifthc idea of retributive justice is not confiued to
mau alone." I forgive 'you, Zach freely. If you knew

how happy it makes me feci to forgive you, you
would t.ot wonder at my Teadiness to do so." but I caui.ot help thinking that Zach is deceiv-

Doc. it really make you happy to forgike
, 04 I have for;;iveti hiu fyr his past eon- -

.'., M.t.b . linj ""'k v. j

"lam more astonished at you, Bill, than, it
anything else. I did not think there wos

'

so

much of the devil jn jou. Why, you are a per-

fect Hercules. Tou, so good natured and even

tempered, Suddenly transformed into the persoui-Ccatio- n

of Vengeance and dealing puiiiebmeut
with, unspairing "hand! ''You are the last of
whom I s louid have etjiecte'd it '."

"1 could not cta'ud idle and let Zach, or any

me?". Mid Zach, as well as he could, for hiasobav duct. I have cjked bis pardon for tlie blow I

T. 8Ahe attends the Courts of Richmond,. Mont-

gomery, Stanly, Cabarras, Union and Anson. .

J. R. Uargrave those of Montgomery, Stanly aad
Anson'. ' .

fWT Office at Wadmboro'.
THOMAS 8. ASHE. I J R. HARGRAtE.

tf ? '

" Yea it docs. Indeed it does." gave hiin, because I believed him, st'tha lime,
sinceru. But ho iias insinuited that iu ail tbat" Who taught vou to be si forgiving, John ?"

"My dear mother taught me, Zach, I owe; has passed uuring a whole yeufand that which

ititl structure, with the ro.-- found on th- - epot, and to

twiild it in hu i'h a manner that it may aluo be used aa

n obervtory. lie pledge bimrtlf to all contribu-

tor llat no pains b!I be spared upon pis part to

bate b troiture firm, and t)t monument to one,

whose moral, intellectual nd physical character, Was

o fit a imile to the granite oo which hi body vests.

The-
- undersiiined will gi hi personal attention to

the work, and trust that bl knowledge of th country

and It people, will enable him to have.it epnutrueled
a cheaply aa I poMibk to have it q by any one

' '"'i'-- -el.e. '

Mean will be taken to preserve the names of thne
who contribute. The uaderelgned is determined that
tjie monument shall be erected if any amount near
m'nment i obtalu I. J, ' J-

Ke up P.' Batt.e, En).; of Raleigh, will reeeive io,

and Mer. titobford nd Finch, report--

everything to her teaching !" . j lias transpired today, he has been the tool ofGEO. II. KELLY,
BOOKSELLER, Ah, Jack, I knew yon would Bay so, for it is another. I cannot believe this. I do believe

No. 27 Maekit stKacT, the truthv. But who taught her?".. th-i- t nothing but, the prompting. of his own evil
WILMINGTOX, X. C.

tTaana aknataaf at at 1 ts ah Itatiil atwaiav (Mwiaitsar nf Rnhnnl
dod kught her out of hia Holy Word heart, have' caused., hiiu ta act aa he Aa., and as

til 19 MOM, 0011111. " ' '
. '

A Salle Society. --

The American Bord of Foreign Mi.iona in
1S12, sent forth five Missionaries,, this number
has swollen to four,hundred and ten ; the fint-'-Bnar-

was composed of tight mules jnd females ; .

that has increased to a glorious ar.ny of twelve

hundred and fifty seven. The income of the so-

ciety forty nine years ajit, wa. not quite a thou-

sand dollars ; last year it amounted to twelve hun-

dred and fifty seven thousand dollars. It has

twenty six Missions some io Africa, some in

America, some in Greece, some in Arabia, some
in Ceylon, some io China, some in Brahmin ; and
the Chcroke"b Indians, the Xestorisns, the savage
nations of the Sandwich Inland, and lbs iuheb. ,
itanta.of Madras are 'receiving the bread of Kfo

from the pious bands of this soble institation.
More than a hundred aud sixty Churches bare
bren built io this extensive field Durioj the
Inst ten ysra nineteen thoyeand childrssj Jisvs
been tasuht is tha Miaaios Schoots, and as ace
the bfL'inninft of the wovkoss hoajrej and .
seventy five Ibousand shildren bars beca under '

reliiMoua instniioB .Fifty eoillrosaol paesars

Books, Mioeellaaeoua Book., Blank Booka. Drawing J7ty Aoa !..I..habinjuries lais a great-Christia-
n prin

body else, strike the Hermit. I tell you that 1

1 ive that buy, and art iusult offered to hiin, when

I am preseut, is a personal atlrojit to me.L And

no boy or lean shall strike him with impunity.
Would I we.ee uioie like him.. Aiu't he an angtl
of goodneas? Goi bless bitiil"

' " What do you thiuk about this sudden change
n our old enemy Zaeh ?" said Deutcrv-notuy- .

Books, Music Booka, FootaeaA and Letter Paper, La-- ciple. Oar Saviotfr. when he hune anon the , During this speech, the countenance of Zach
diea' Note aad Billet Paper. Artist Material nf all... .1,. Jnnu an.l Sonata al tlie L.pffliaiure win ro cross, prayed for hia enemies. Don't yoa re gave unuiistakable evidence of the. disagreeable

4ieir aov contribution from member of th.ie bodies, kinds, Letter Presses, Letter Copying Booke, Inks;
r addreaae.1 to m containing contribution, will j Pencils, Envelopes, Law Book. Doctor B.ka, Draw. f3pLett nature of the tlioughts thai were passing through

his mind. lie saw that be was not believedIu nrnmn it anknhwledaed,
HENRY B. COLTON, Wilmingt n, N C.- -

' fajr Papers of tbe 8uie pleene eopy. - 121-t- f ' 11 And what about hia being the instrument fthat he a as suspected of Ijing io relieve himself

ma; rapvrB, u.iiioantii,n lur uitci.. mum vii s .lutiagH,
Wm. Knabe ft Co', celebrated Piaao Fortes, Graver ft
Baker Sewiag MachiqeS and Conner 8ewing Machine.

All ordera for anyjif the above 'article promptly
tilled and forwarded by mail, railroad, or otherwise.

member, he aaid, Father, forgive them, they
know. not what they do!'" ,.

" I o"o remember, i
jfj feci better! now.

' Let
me get up.". i V ?. ...

''

-- 'Thia eonveraation waa carried on in an under-

tone and waa not distinctly ' heard ,bj tho boys,
though they gathered enough of it Ts know that

Salt. i'
of sunio-o- f the odium which attached to him.
lie knew he had po right to expect that they
would brieve him but, at the a-- time he
kuew that what he asoertcd was true, and that

another in bis peiaccutions of he boys!" aksd
Hal. ' y ' V '.' '
, ' I hardly know "what to think. John',

espousal of hia causa staggers me. ; I ia" tliiiA

be ia deceived- - That Zach is a, coward I know
3000 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT IN STORE

and to arrive. - For eale hy '

W. H. McRARY ft CO.,
; Wilnlactoa, N. C.

lOPKirCS, HILL Jb ATKIKSOlfa
IMFOBTEB8 AMD WBOLCgALB :

imm n fobeigfi isd doiestic dei goods,
I So4 288 BaiTtaoaa Htbebt, .i. tuora'lv and chvsioallv a ooward. If be ta annually printed by tSs Board, snd ciaoe 1412

over one thuuaasd five hundred sauilioa bass hen" s er

a great ohange had been suddenly wrought in the j he could substantiate all he' had said.
(

He was

mind of Zach toward John. Bill stood there, I sincere, tool The Ch istiati spirit uianifestcd by

hia arm folded acroaa hia breast, looking for once j John the Hermit,' amder all the provocation's, io

in hia Ufa, solemnly aerioua. ' Tha color c.-.- ; eul.s eveu. to a blow anil b jit ki(ioasa aad
iv . ..(ornira BAWovaBeranr,)Heady-Mid- e Clothing ,

mi .'orxix.
LARGE ASSORTMENT rott sai-- o 111

BALTIMORE.

, 17.tr
BOBIBT BULL,A 108 f . 8a.AK,ioli. "and rent in hi. cheats. Us wta thinking, i pentlencrt awd tender asViiSuHie. toward lain,TBoa. W. ATBIXCflB

BLAIfKR,
ALL KINDS. COTTBN CP AND FOR SALB

Rflo-q-l nfltraM Rap-eH-I
T09 t00 Hal, tea, with head erect his lips .TrhetiheVSa in trouble, lying prostrate and bjelpf

" cai ling ever and auon it itl andisgntcad di'i- - It, ! hod completety conquered him. and he waa
VtfAlCTBD AT THIS OFFICE-RAG- S ANY fand then becoming wreathea wi.j smUeS. 'Ce, issolwa to the : of Lisy aeaoBot ef el.a ina aad cnetnv, rir oe wenl j prove sincerity repentance

anything to say criminating another and which

would tasks, hiis the mere instrument ,of, eViiag

his dirty work, renders hiw con-

temptible is my opiuioa.; W ho, is there in tho

village so Lisa a- - lo oueoorags atatjUly ii
boy w fceootus' woftr? What motive can cct
an one have to creatj discontent and promots

strife, sod contention among school-boys- ?

I cannot understand Mat."
"Qsa 'U bs," asked Deutefonomy,lL.,?4hat all

OFat lb Aran Onloe

wnted aa4 eiiated. . j
t&-- Eldonr.4h jrthv ixT Lafi Eldyn Jhs

ChauoeHorof TtfmkiinnrMl&.timr'J, .

rang Lis. 1 1. Ar fjmlc sst aa. enswersd is.

tie toid t?r to't!r hcWclf ft orAf tertpsir to'
the altar with Ittn. . thought a fit jeetn
sad disobeysd, Ks taag hia. bc3, ssain,",, A. --

second appeared. To Ir hegavsths
Bhs sttirsd herself sud was wads bis brid.

rl
resaember. W will aot perelias wonlew-t- sv are of too. was Aiaft,ae. And there atrtnd Annie twrfi. bv deeds an well as bv Word He had intimated1)411 v CL E A N COTTON AN& LINEN B AGS

J ( parclmeeaV at the Argas Ofiee. Hoa B.ed a aa aeeoeat. Wewaattfce ragw. "Wah thesa - ' . t. - 4 T .k .1.. k. . .1... . . .jand hrlaf then to a aad we will bey thenOB -- ri d ewieiyuif m ao"7 m"io
was about. The, looked aerioua. Thev, too, he had faithfully, warned him that unless ha

BALIBALK AT THISUOTEB-- roL fi: - TYARRAJITS FORBL4XR .; , 'tt&'i0? could prove to tha entire satiafactioai of the boys,W8e, "Ar'iI


